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Orange Soldiers' Memorial.

,
UNVEILING CEREMONY.

STATE COMMANDANT PRESENT.

Orange, Wednesday.
To-day was a great day in Orange. The i

morniug broke fine and clear for the un-

1

Veiling ceremony of the Soldiers' Memo- ]

rial. Brigadier-General Gordon, C.B., i

accompanied by Captain McDonald, A.D.C.
was met at the Station Mr. T.

M.H.R., and Mr. O. A. Tbwaite, one of the
?secretaries to the movement, and was con

veyed to lillis* Club Hotel. At 10 a.m. the

General reviewed tho Orange Company 3rd

Infantry Regiment, also a body of returned.

.

soldiers (from South Africa) from this
district. This returned soldiers fc.imed a

guard of honor to the General all through
the day's proceedings, under Q.M.S.'
Rarnple.

Captain Lamrock and Lieutenants Torpy
and Kiddle were in charge of the Orange
Company.

At 11 a.m. the General was escorted to

the Town Hall, where a public reception
Was tendered him. The procession was as

follows :—Mounted police, Foresters' Band,

Orange Company 3rd Infantry Regiment,
.the Brigadier-General and Suite, Returned

?: Soldiers. Arriving at the Town Hall, the

Mayor (Mr. T. G. Dalton) occupied the
chair, the aldermen, Mr. ID. Marriott, P.M.,

j

Mr. T. Brown, M.H.R., Mr. A. Gardiner,
M. L.A.. Lieutenants
Torpy, Riddle, Coulter, and several leading

townspeople being present.
_

-

The Mayor proposed the toast of Briga
dier-Gener il Gordon and extended him a

hearty welcome to Orange.
The General, in reply, thanked .

the
j

Mayor for their kind reception and also

for the honor hefelt in being asked to unveil
the memorial. in borior of those who volun

teered and lost their lives. As State

Commandant and aHo Second Senior
Officer of the Military Forces of Austra
lasia, no greater honor could he be asked' to

perform. The General mentioned that
this was his first visit to an outside district.

Australasia bad the best material for

citizen soldiers in the wt]h, r['ho qualities

required were/«ommoDsjnse and men of

.physical ability. He again thanked the

townspeople of Orange for their reception.

Th3 party then adjourned to the Memorial

Monument where the returned soldiers and
volunteers, body guard of policr*, the school

children, and three massed hands, viz.,

Ttie Town Band, .Foresters' Band, and Sal

during the proceedings, were assembled.
The Mayor here introduced tbe General.

? The General, on rising, was greeted with
applause. He said it afforded him great

pleasure, and it was a great honor as Com
mandant of the Military Forces of the Com

monwealth, to come here and perform this

ceremony. Willing hands ana hearts were

ready to fight for their ciuntry, none more

an than the people of Australasia, and

wherever they went they found monuments

raised to commemorate the event. The

General spoke at some length, and said

ou 'betialf of himself and the members

of the late contingents, 'I beg to offer to

the relatives of those who lost their lives''

in South Africa my hearty sympathy. 'Dy-
ing a soldier's death, he said, would in some

way compensate them for their pad loss.

Brigadier General Gordon then unveued

the monument and the Union Jack was

hoisted. The massed bands then played

the National Anthem
Mr T Brown, M.H.R., who -was well

received, in speaking of the General, said

that he (tbe General), would be able to do
a big work in this State. They met that

day as citizens of no mean Empire.
Mr. A Gardiner, M.P., who was greeted,

with applause also joined in welcoming the
General to Orange.

The General stated that with regard to

the rumors to the detriment of the re

turned Australian Soldiers from South

Africa a bigger calumny was never- in-

vented. ^

Cheers wete then given for the returned
soldiers, the Brigadier-General, ' The

King' and the '

Mayor.'
The proceedings were most enthusiastic

throughout, some 2000 being present.

At 2 o'clock a procession was formed

from theTown Hall to the Show. Ground
where sports were held. Some 2000 adults

and children assembled at tho ground, £74

being taken at the gates.

The Brigadier-General and suite were

The following was the order of the pro
cession Police, Town Band, Volunteers,

Returned Soldiers, Fire Brigade, iforesters'

Band. A.().' Foresters, Protestant Benefit

Salvation Army Band, G-.U. Oddfellows,
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and M.C. Oddfellows.

Following are tho prize winners at the

sports :—

Bibycle Race — R Mitchell 1, H Mitchell
2, A Gartrell 3

440' Yards Footrace -L Moller 1, 0

MeMurt ie 2. Hartas 3

Eight men engine exhibition by Orange
Fir-^ Brigade,

Fcr Men TCnpine Contest — C and J

moMurtric, It i'inl-y and R Newton. Time
}4aeea,

*

P,olo exhibition by the Polo Club
Bicycle Musical Chairs— Trubody 11, H

Martin 2.

Victoria Toss race — W Fisher and Yeo.

Prlo bending race — WR Moulder.

Tug-o'-War — A O Foresters.

The monument which is the work of

Messrs McMuvtnee Bros reflect great credit

on the contractors.

Tbe Monument bears -
.the following in

Ecriptions : —
'

EaBt Side :

Pro Patria Semper.

In Memoriam .

? Berg. Maj. 'S. J, Smith ?

ffooper If: J. C^nvbe'nr

Trooper H. H. J. Beasley
Trooper M. Baatick

South 8ide :

Ladysmith
Pretoria.

West Side :

In' commemoration of the patriotism of

the contingent from this district, South

African War, 1899-1902,

North Side

Kimberley
Mafeklng.;

A smoke concert, was tendered to Briga
dier General Gordm nnl s'itr- in t*io

Ing a representative gatheiing being ;

present.


